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IA Score of
I Given Spec

II.Exceptional values in yard go
||.Just Twenty, do not mi** any

11 to pay for it.

11.Check off the items you want,

|| Women's Pure Silk

Slip-on Gloves
Tuesday, dj-| (JQ
a pair

11 .There have the double finger tips, splendid wearI] ing gloves for the price, and are very smart with their
II neat stitched backs, with cuffs to match.
11 .They are all white gloves, with stitching in pongee or
II gray silk.

IKamiV-Stmt Floor.

Capitol Brand

|| All Layer Felt Mattresses
11 Made to Sell at $35 AF*
|j Our Price Tuesday yZO«i/D
11 .Of very high quality white layer felt, made by the
11 Capitol Bedding Company, here in Washington. These
11 are guaranteed not to lump, pack, or separate. They
11 have four rows of stitching around the six-inch boxed
|| sides, and the edges are finely rolled.
11 .You have selection from several different kinds of
11 ticking covers. All sizes.

I 1 / .Tklrd riMT.

j| Red Star

Diaper Cloths
I A 10-Yard d»0 AA|| Piece, Tuesday
II .30 inches wide, aseptic, durable, absorbent, and
II non-irntant quality.
11 .All full 10-yard pieces, put up in sanitary packages,11 and sealed.
11 .This diaper cloth is a well-known brand that has had
|| the approval of many wise mothers for the babies'
II summer needs.

1 CKtai's.Lliea Store.Street Floor.

|| "Ideal"

|| Fireless Cookers
I $35.98
|| .This is the famous "Ideal" make, with the heavy
II oak case, and aluminum-lined wells, one <jf the con11veniences that the housekeeper should have m the sum11

mer. She can prepare her dinner, have it hot and all| j ready to dish up when the" man of the house comes11 home, and after she has placed the dinner in the cooker
11 she cad go and dress for the evening.

| j.Tklri FlMr.

|| The Popular .

Sweater Blouse
| A $6.95 ' d*0
|| Value, Tuesday /O

I "v11 .Mignonette silk, in a popular surplice style, in white,11 navy, black, flesh, tomato, gray, silver, bisque, Marion
11 blue and henna. They are made with short sleeves,11 and tie-on style with sash in back
| j .This has been one of the most practical blouses for
|| the business woman, and we are glad to announce thatJ| we have plenty of them now. Sizes 36 to 46.II Ka«»*a.-Second Floor.
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and come for them Tuesday.

All White, All Black and

Black and White Hats
Choice of the d»1 A AA
Lot TUESDAY JJ)1U.UU
They include white felts, white taffetas, white Cantoncrepes, with trimming of fringe, wooden beads,

gilt thread, etc. The black hats are of black satin,
trimmed with coque feathers and ostrich plumes.
.One of the most stunning models in the black and

' white combinations is a baronet satin in white with
the brim veiled in black Chantilly lace, and pearl bead
ornament on the crown.

Ksis's Beeoad Flssr.

Domestic Manufactured

White Organdy
A SplencUd QoaKty,
A Yard Tuesday Jv/L

.It is 40 inches wide, very sheer and transparent,
and one of the most in demand fabrics of the hour
for white dresses, white hats, for trimming colored
wash dresses, used with ginghams, swisses, colored
figured organdies, for separate collars, cuffs and
sashes.
.The quality is unusual at the price. Come for this
early Tut.day.

KUsb's.Street Floor.

Manufacturer's Clearance

Handsome Bed Sets
VakL,* TUESDAY $5,$750&$10
.155 Sets in the purchase, and one to fifteen only
of a kind. Beautiful sets in quality, and styles that
will add to the attractiveness of your bedrooms. Pnere
are handsome voiles, scrims and marquisettes, trimmed
with heraldic or filet laces. Chiefly in sizes for full
and three-quarter beds, a few for single and twin beds.

Kiid',.Tfclri PlMr

Porcelain Lined

REFRIGERATORS
-j /

Regularly $57.75 (h>|A AOSpecial Tuesday at Ip4c/»5/0
«

.Of course you use a refrigerator in this warm climate,and of course you want a good one. Here is
your opportunity to secure a fine on* at a big saving.
1 M)-lb. ice capacity; has a solid ash case, fa golden
oak finish; is a three-door, front-icer type.

Ksbs's.Thlri Floor.

2,200 Pairs of Women's
Low White Shoes

I^ay,price $2.45
.These are the very style* you want for your vacation and
all summer wear.

.They are just in. new fresh stylish models in white canvas
and Sea Island Duck. The styles include Opera pumps,
with French and baby French heels, oxfords with French
heels, cross straps, two straps j»ith French or- junior heeis,
and one strap canvas, and military heels oxfords.
.All sizes in the lot, but not all sizes in all styles.

Free with every pair of praps
a pair of adjustable straps

' Ktnlr .F.artk riMt.
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Beautiful Imported

Dotted Swisses
The Permanent Finish tfk 1 />^
Swiss, Tuesday a Yd. ^ 1 *00
.A new shipment has given us a full range of colors
and combinations, and in dots of various sizes.

.Among the new arrivals are white and brown, white
and blue, white and black, white and green, and white
and red combinations. These are very attractive
trimmed with white organdy.

Kaa»V-8treft Flssr

360 Regulation Size

Bleached Sheets
Our $1.25 Value, (t» 1 AATuesday Jj) 1 .V/U

.These are the 81x90 in. size, the well
known "Victoria brand, and as you will
note, the quantity is limited. Plenty of
fresh bed linen is not a luxury, but a

necessity in the summer time.
KssaWStrf^t Fl»or.

The New Slip Over

Sleeveless Dresses
Of Unusual / OOQuality, Tuesday

.This one of the most popular styles of the hour.
The dresses are made of checked ginghams, and plain
colored linenes. The colors include pink, rose, light
.blue, Copenhagen blue, and green.

.Sbme are collarless styles, others have the little turnovercollars. Sizes 16 to 18 years and 36 to 44 bust.
ksssWSrrosI floor.

25 Rolls of

Inlaid Linoleum
Regularly $1.75 AQ
Special Sq. Yd. Tuesday J/OC

.This is the genuine inlaid linoleum,, with designs that
go through to the back, and which will last as long as

the fabric.
.Choice of tile and wood effects, in both light and
dark colors. Makes cool floor coverings for the
kitchen and bathrooms.

Kaaa'B.Tklrd rioor.

Ready Tuesday!
Our New Fall Assortments of

"Royal Society"
Package Goods
.News of extreme interest to needleworkers who have
been wishing for something different in embroidery
work with which to occupy the idle summer hours.
.Royal Society Package Goods are so well known for
their unfailing good quality and completeness that
further comment h unnecessary.1

Jforas (tfxrutpmtg &«o J
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Country Club Blazer-Striped

Sport Satin
A $6.00 Value O f\f\
Tuesday a Yard JpO»vHJ

.A lovely lustrous quality, exactly right for summer

wear. Shown in all the new colors and white.
I

.Tan, gray, black, white, and Copenhagen combined
with white, black and white, and turquoise and white. *

38 inches wide.
Kmi,i 911k Store.Street Floer.

A Special in

NET VESTEE SETS
/ Tuesday'aty $1.00

.Almost every dress or suit can find use for one

of these pretty vestee sets. The freshness of the neckwearis really the making of a summer frock. These
are of fine net. attractively trimmed with oriental lace
edge and insertion, and narrow ruffles.
.The set consists of the vestee, and cuffs to match.

Kim's.Street Fleer.

Sale Voile, Gingham, Tissue

Tub Dresses
$2.95 to $3.95 <£ 1 QQValue, Tuesday 1.5/^7

j.Waist line, straight line, and Billie Burke models,
in checks, stripes, plaids, and plain colors.
.Some are embroidery trimmed, some with plain
white collars, belted models, and others with sashes;
some have little vest in front.
.Sizes 36 to 46. and 48 to 52. "

ItargniB T*Me.Hreet Fleer

Women's "Ezefit"

Radmoor Hosiery
.Toesday, A 1 rj N
3 Pairs for jk I
$4.00. or a Pair . *P *

.Radmoor hosiery needs no introductionto Washington women, and this
particular kind is a favorite of this favoritemake.
.They have cotton tops, superfashionedand have seamless feet. They are
in white, black and brown.

KxntWStreet Kloer.

705 Used

U. S. Shelter Tents
.

.Special, (Hr) A r*
etch tent
Tnesday, at »

.Which we secured at a very low price, and give you
the benefit of our special purchase price. The tents
are made of heavy khaki material, each tent* weighs
about 6 pounds. Size 4 ft 5 in. high and 5 ft. 9 in.
long, beside flap extension. .Largeenough to sleep two people. Two halves
make one tent

KnisWFoirtk I'lner.
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